BLACK SWAN

The Spectre of World War
Industrial Warfare has arrived between **West** VS **East**.

**TTIP**: USA leading and Europe following.

**Trans Atlantic block**
600 Million people

**AIIB**: China leading and 3rd world countries following.

**Eurasian Block**
5 Billion people

Source: economyincrisis.org

Source: thediplomat.com
Black Swan....Dates.

– **2008** economic heart attack: Pressure scale 20% (USA)
  - 2008 crisis USA based – still present, band aids applied (TAARP + QE + Deflation).

– Internal economic pressure possibly leading to another heart attack: **2016 – 2020** (Current Pressure scale – 33% - *(1 in 3 $ is printed)*)
  - Classic Asian recession will spread across the world. (Domino effect)

– Economic heart attack – **2019 to 2021**. (Pressure scale – 40% to 50%) *(USA $1 in every $2 will be printed)*.
  - Possible world war between 2015 to 2026? (Samson Option?)

– Economic howitzer – **2026 to 2030**. (Pressure scale – 80% to 100%)
  - *(All dollars will be printed)*
    - Classic cyclical recession which will be absolutely huge!
• 1998 to 2016 – 18 Years later, the financial crisis arrives. First with stock market crash 2015, and then with a systemic collapse 2016. Asian downturn will last for 4 years.

• 1990 to 2008 – 18 Years later, the financial crisis arrives. First with stock market downturn 2007, and then with a systemic collapse in 2008. Western downturn lasts for 4 to 5 years.

• 2008 to 2026 – 18 Years Later, the financial crisis arrives. First with stock market downturn 2025 and then with systemic collapse 2026.

Historical recession patterns and associated ‘political event’ connections

- **1938 - 1956** – This 18 year cycle began in the last period of WW2 and ended with the Suez Crisis and the invasion of Egypt by Israel, United Kingdom and France. *(Middle East connection)*

- **1956 - 1974** – This 18 year cycle ended with a property crash in the 70’s. This recession effect was amplified by the Arab oil crisis resulting in a three day work week in Britain. *(Middle East connection)*

- **1975 - 1992** – This 18 year cycle ended with a property crash in the 1990 resulting in a recession at the end. This was amplified by the First Gulf war against Iraq. *(Middle East connection)*

- **1993 - 2010** – This 18 year cycle resulted in a ferocious financial crisis which nearly wiped out the entire banking system. This resulted in the Arab Spring beginning 2011 which inflamed the entire Middle East connected by democracy inspired uprisings.

- **2011 - 2029** – This 18 year cycle will possibly be the last cycle that ever occurs for the west. The economic crisis will begin in 2026 and will possibly be the worst crisis in the history of mankind. It is very likely that there will be some kind of involvement in the Middle East, beginning 2024 to 2028.

- Why is there a connection with the Middle East coinciding with each 18 year cycle recession?
China fights industrial wars

• Lower prices and flooded marketplace in all products and commodities.
• 80- Megacities inside China planned for development.
• AIIB Fuelling infrastructure projects across the world.
• Defence strategy and weapons manufacture for military protection.
• Deflate currency and increase exports by using industrial warfare strategy.
• Put the Chinese public to work in industrial development projects.
• Deflation will spread across the world putting many manufacturing competitors out of business – resulting in currency wars.
• Protect South China seas and ‘warm water’ strategy. Dominate Africa, Asia, Europe, Russia, Australia, South America, North America.
• China will accelerate exports across the world using powerful - state of the art - Industrial War fighting methodologies.
Devastating effects: Economic crisis

The black arrows keep doubling in size and time

Ref: John Williams: Shadow stats
Understanding the global down trends: 2016 to 2021 - DEFLATION

• Land cycle going down across the globe.
  – Expected land deflation at 85% offset with QE.
• Business cycle going down.
  – Expected drop will be 50% +
• Commodities cycle going down.
  – Oil will be at $10 to $20 between 2016 and 2021.
• Geopolitical cycle going down. Both Internal (civil) and external (National).
  – War overtakes the entire world. Islamic world, Russia, China, Europe, Africa, South America, North America.
• Demographic cycle going down. Population problems and Immigration issues dominating the demographic down cycle of Industrialized countries.
Understanding the global down trends: 2016 to 2021 - DEFLATION

• Land cycle going down across the globe.
  – Expected land deflation at 85% offset with QE.
• Business cycle going down.
  – Expected drop will be 50% +
• Commodities cycle going down.
  – Oil will be at $10 to $20 between 2016 and 2021.
• Geopolitical cycle going down. Both Internal (civil) and external (National).
  – War overtakes the entire world. Islamic world, Russia, China, Europe, Africa, South America, North America.
• Demographic cycle going down. Population problems and Immigration issues dominating the demographic down cycle of Industrialized countries.
USA vs China: Financial Crisis

Two economic blocks are now fighting for Industrial supremacy.
Sequestration trajectory

2008 Crisis (USA)
- Property Crisis: Value = $4 Trillion in QE
- Mortgage crisis

2016 Crisis (Asia)
- Property Crisis: Stimulus Leads to nothing

2019 Crisis (USA)
- Minor Property Crisis: Value = 7 Trillion Per Year in QE
- No Bailouts will lead to an Indirect crisis 85% drop

2026 Crisis (Global)
- Major Property Crisis: Value = 30 Trillion Per annum

Sequestration pressure increasing

Normal
Social Effects of the last mile

1: Retired people: **Age 80** (ice)

2: Final stages of working life. **Age 60** (Liquid)

3: Working to survive. **Age 40** (cased Gas)

4: Looking for work. **Age 20** (Open Gas)

Look for the correlations of 1, 2, 3, 4.
## Society today (The economic diffusion)

Origin 7Tao 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 (Ice)</th>
<th>2 (Liquid)</th>
<th>3 (Enclosed Gas)</th>
<th>4 (Open Gas)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Builders</strong> Retired</td>
<td><strong>Boomers</strong> Retire soon</td>
<td><strong>Busters</strong> Working to survive</td>
<td><strong>Brokers</strong> Dislocated &amp; Broke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Today</strong></td>
<td>70 – 90 years</td>
<td>55 to 70 years</td>
<td>35 to 55 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population (US)</strong></td>
<td>55 Million.</td>
<td>76 Million.</td>
<td>46 Million. (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expected Education</strong></td>
<td>High School.</td>
<td>College.</td>
<td>College +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formative Experiences</strong></td>
<td>Rural Lifestyle.</td>
<td>Economic affluence, Space race; American pre-eminence.</td>
<td>Broken family (3), latch key childhood (4) American decline (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War</strong></td>
<td>W.W.II, Pearl Harbour.</td>
<td>Vietnam and Cold War.</td>
<td>Iran hostage crisis and Desert Storm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defining Moment</strong></td>
<td>Bombing of Pearl Harbour.</td>
<td>Assassination of JFK.</td>
<td>Explosion of Challenger space shuttle launch (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td>Big Band.</td>
<td>Rock and Roll.</td>
<td>Diverse Mix of Rock, Rap &amp; dance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entertainment</strong></td>
<td>Radio but no T.V.</td>
<td>TV 3 Channels.</td>
<td>(30+ channels )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>View of Authority</strong></td>
<td>Honour and respect for leaders.</td>
<td>Challenge leaders (never trust anyone over 30).</td>
<td>Ignore leaders completely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saying (7)</strong></td>
<td>No Sweat.</td>
<td>No Problem.</td>
<td>No Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perception (8)</strong></td>
<td>“We”.</td>
<td>“Me”.</td>
<td>“Us”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major Influences</strong></td>
<td>Family and Church.</td>
<td>Family and Education.</td>
<td>Media and hedonism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Characteristics</strong></td>
<td>Loyal, hardworking, patriotic, frugal, cautious, ambitious, and family centred, Christian religion.</td>
<td>Independent, activistic, cause oriented, opportunistic, alternative religion’s appearing.</td>
<td>Tentative, peer oriented, confused, cynical, lonely, negative, and depressive. Little or no religion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td>White dominant, black population controlled through invisible apartheid in work &amp; constitutional practise.</td>
<td>White dominant. Black development due to Martin Luther and Malcolm X, US apartheid weakens.</td>
<td>Large Asian, Black, Hispanic, white population at around 55% by 2035 in USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family set up</strong></td>
<td>Heterosexual dominance, marriage based society, concentrate on children’s upbringing. Forgiving, hardworking in marriage, work and in educational achievements.</td>
<td>Marriage weakens, family bonds begin to fissure, homosexuality awakens in remote areas. Seeds of sexual revolution flowering, various difficulties appear.</td>
<td>Homosexuality becomes prevalent and open. Marriage breaks down more often. Blended families and disrupted children. Sexual perversion and diversity increasing yearly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use of Substances</strong></td>
<td>Cigarettes, various tobacco related products.</td>
<td>Tobacco, ‘Weed’, Smoke cocaine, some injected but not heavily.</td>
<td>Heroin injected widespread, drug use grows rapidly among population.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes on Society Today:

1: Busters and brokers are born between 1982 and 2000. Its the bad attitude that matters.

2: Due to the pill, abortion, and other social trends, there are almost twice as many Boomers as Busters. With Brokers, Children are increasingly abandoned, aborted or neglected in upbringing.

3: Busters and Brokers have grown up in single parent or blended families.

4: The double and triple income families. No time for children?

5: The Iran Hostage Crisis, Oil embargo, high inflation, Desert Storm, Operation Enduring Freedom, Operation Iraqi Freedom, Operation Unified Protector, and so forth for Busters and Brokers.

6: The explosion of Space Shuttle Challenger, disintegration of Columbia on re entry, and the ignorance of hurricane Katrina in New Orleans produced trust lethargy in Busters and Brokers in any administration.

7: Interestingly, the most common sayings belie reality. Builders said 'no sweat' when forced to work hard, Boomers said 'no problem' when they had many, and Busters 'no fear' when they are scared. Brokers say 'No shit' when they are actually in deep shit.

8: Builders are community based, Boomers are self centred, and Busters defined by their group. Brokers are dazed, confused, numb and scared.
# Soldiers today

(Origin 7Tao 2003)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 (Ice)</th>
<th>2 (Liquid)</th>
<th>3 (Enclosed Gas)</th>
<th>4 (Open Gas)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rigid Soldier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aware Soldier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Educated Soldier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Asymmetric Soldier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War type</strong></td>
<td><strong>Defining Starter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Motivation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Civilian Vs Soldier Death</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW One</td>
<td>Colonialism – Empire service.</td>
<td>Empire – God, Christ, King and Country.</td>
<td>90% Soldier death with 10% civilian casualties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 – 90</td>
<td>World War 1 and World War 2.</td>
<td>Country, Land, Empire salvaging, and King.</td>
<td>40% civilian death and 60% soldier death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years ago</strong></td>
<td><strong>Experiences</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dispersion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Battlefield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The great depression.</td>
<td>20%. Conflict grows in dispersion, wider arrays of battle. More at stake.</td>
<td>Increasingly based around cities as firepower reach increases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% Potential dispersion. City based targets, physical burning and destruction of everything.</td>
<td>World Wide. City based. Still a symmetrical application to war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civilian Vs Soldier death</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>World Wide. Population based targets. No symmetry at all.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% Soldier death with 10% civilian casualties.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application</strong></td>
<td><strong>Communication</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adversary style</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun, cannons, navy based.</td>
<td>Air bombers, first aircraft carriers, first rockets, chemical war, nuclear and biological research. Fission study and nuclear development.</td>
<td>Simple - spies, pigeons, code written. E.g. Telegraph.</td>
<td>Symmetrical to our forces. Same as last 300 years of fighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adversary style</strong></td>
<td><strong>Investment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy investment in life &amp; limb. War is protracted over costly and lengthy years in lives and in cost.</td>
<td>Investment increases in technology. Application of soldiers is less fighting, more of ‘running technology’.</td>
<td>Still symmetrical, but increasing in technology. The change process starts to begin creating metal making war.</td>
<td>Heavy investment. Silo’s, nuclear power, biological, chemical, rockets, known targets. MAD Philosophy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symmetry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adversary style</strong></td>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Investment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked like chess. Strong levels of expectancy and control. People sent to die.</td>
<td>Symmetrical to our forces. Same as last 300 years of fighting.</td>
<td>Nuclear missiles, nuclear based bombers, jet age fighting, jet fighter ‘dog fighting’. Declared power – symmetrical in application.</td>
<td>Heavy investment in intelligence. Light short movements across distances. Wrong decisions will cause collapse of motivation, drive &amp; state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ideology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Symmetry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious Motivation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Symmetry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decreased application of Christianity. (11)</td>
<td>Nuclear missiles, nuclear based bombers, jet age fighting, jet fighter ‘dog fighting’. Declared power – symmetrical in application.</td>
<td>No symmetry at all. Where, when, what, why, who, how – will attacks occur. Previous war equipment becoming obsolete quickly. This is not being replaced but rather life extended as a show of power.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non religious. Very little thought concerning God.</td>
<td>Nuclear missiles, nuclear based bombers, jet age fighting, jet fighter ‘dog fighting’. Declared power – symmetrical in application.</td>
<td>Resource Wars. Jet fighters are now just junk. They are not being replaced or new generations of Jet Fighters being built.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1: A heavy metal approach to war. Put ‘steel on target’.

2: Unrestricted warfare introduced by Chinese using the art of war written by Sun Tzu. Total holistic war is a concept which has been constantly developing over the century. On 9/11 the future was introduced.

3: The doctrine behind third generation war is decreasing. This leads to increased reliance on 4th generation of war to begin. This coincides with third generation economic death and the death of the busters in social life.

4: Industrial age of bigger is better is disappearing. Now the opposite has occurred. Smaller is also just as good as bigger. Miniaturization begins to take place and power diversifies through concepts rather than just engineering.

5: Civilians are the target. Democracies internal weakness has been realized. Splitting groups of people through democracy can also serve the aims of divide and conquer. The terrorist knows this and proves it in Spain, 3/11 2004.

6: The smaller you are, the more famous you are, the more down to the ground you are, the more power you have, the stronger methodology what you rely upon, and the more you can convince someone you are right, - you achieve victory.

7: Methodologies and religions rule. Geographies have now simply become a battlefield. ‘How do you force them to collapse?’ is the primary question. The most important aim being to bring warfare to the forefront of the citizens mind.

8: Make the enemy protect everything. Scare him. Break his confidence. Break his will to succeed. Make him look right, then move left. Make him look left, and attack left, make him look up, attack below. These become primary principles.

9: Force the enemy into traps by offering them what seem to be weak targets. This will suck the strength out of them while you enable attack elsewhere. Exhaustion of money, resources, and manpower is the target. Protracted war.

10: The whole nation was together.

11: Emergence of Christianity’s failures. People begin to flock away from the Christian fighting spirit and ethics abandoned. Logic and greed. This leads to wars of survival in the arena of water, oil, and other commodities.

12: A huge development of Islamic thought travels through 1.5 Billion people. Large portions of China adhere to their thinking. Africa increases its independence thinking. South Asia increases its independent thinking.

**Soldiers today:**

origin (7Tao 2003)
# Business Vision: The Art of Industrial War.

*(Origin 7 Tao 2003)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 (Ice)</th>
<th>2 (Liquid)</th>
<th>3 (Enclosed Gas)</th>
<th>4 (Open Gas)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years ago</strong></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defining Change</strong></td>
<td>UK Industrial revolution.</td>
<td>Scientific discovery.</td>
<td>Technology revolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competition</strong></td>
<td>Low. (1)</td>
<td>Low – Medium.</td>
<td>Medium – high.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law and regulations</strong></td>
<td>High observance.</td>
<td>High observance.</td>
<td>Medium observance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technological Change</strong></td>
<td>Mills and factories.</td>
<td>Scientific changes to support factories and plants.</td>
<td>Productivity alignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communications Change</strong></td>
<td>Telegrams – Notes – Letters.</td>
<td>First telephones.</td>
<td>Telephones, computer, hard disk data, magnetic media.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bureaucracy Change</strong></td>
<td>High bureaucracy – high control.</td>
<td>High – Medium bureaucracy. A little less control to allow for creativity and experimentation.</td>
<td>Medium bureaucracy. Increasing creativity with less control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dress Sense</strong></td>
<td>Suit, science coat, blue collar, work dress.</td>
<td>Suit, science white coat, blue collar, work dress.</td>
<td>Dress down starts to appear, suits present, but only in formality meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>Large factories and mills built for national development.</td>
<td>Slightly smaller factories and mills – a result of the first steps of efficiency.</td>
<td>Disappearance of mills, gradually disappearing factories offshore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization structure</strong></td>
<td>Peak based. High tower.</td>
<td>High tower, larger base to gain wider knowledge base.</td>
<td>Flatter, wider, but still connected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender ratio.</strong></td>
<td>Male dominated workplace.</td>
<td>Male dominated workplace.</td>
<td>80% Male dominated 20% female.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Ideology</strong></td>
<td>International – supply the empire and other countries.</td>
<td>National – supply from home country. Help them build industry.</td>
<td>Regional – supply to home country. Build here and there!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unity Levels</strong></td>
<td>International colonial unity. (12)</td>
<td>National unity.</td>
<td>Business based unity (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employee potential</strong></td>
<td>Limited to job.</td>
<td>Limited to roles.</td>
<td>Open to business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes on Industrial Warfare

1: Most of the revolution was dominated by the British economy in the service of the British Empire. With new technologies they were able to trade with colonies for resources and material goods.

2: Industrial conflict is appearing rapidly in the shape of business and industrial war. This suggests that the international protocols for business logic are being systematically and systemically degraded becoming obsolete. This will lead to new structures in future.

3: The constant disobeying of regulations and laws of business has only just begun with the developments in Enron and WorldCom. This trend of ‘being free’ will be on the increase.

4: The technological revolution will increase in the third world countries. It is very easy today to increase technological capability using the most powerful techniques and information retrieval from the internet. No secret can be kept these days.

5: Information rules and regulations have been systemically broken down by the internet. This will enable challengers to rise more quickly in the development of challenger industries.

6: Organisations will be allowed to move in which ever way they want to survive. On the one hand this is an advantage, on the other they become difficult to regulate. The corporation and money central will control the government.

7: Multi Race, Multi Religion, Multi Sex, No Uniform, No background. Multi cultural working practice will become the norm. This will be accelerated by increased involvement of matrix organisations and cross management practices.

8: Cross cultural integration leads to dress informality. Tolerance and acceptance are the words of the day.

9: Huge growth of outsourced jobs. India, Pakistan, China, Philippines, Indonesia, South East Asia, Russia, Central Asian Republics, Middle Eastern States. A total population of 4.2 Billion people fighting for limited piece of the pie.

10: Corporations are always on the prowl to hunt down new starters and incorporate them into the business mix. Currently called Merger Mania – this strategy places more emphasis on potential value than actual value.

11: Increased mixing of the races gives rise to increased diversity. This comes with its advantages and its disadvantages as powers and sensitivity are increased through diversity. Family life takes aback seat. Responsible motherhood is in decline.

12: First, unity was based around race alignment. Americans were given jobs which protected America’s work ethic. This made the unity levels very powerful.

13: During the 70’s & 80’s. People felt more comfortable throwing their security lot in with the company. This developed into 401k plans and corporate pensions and shares. Now people are moving away from this business sense into personal gain.

14: Individual and personal gain in employee potential is also becoming the norm. These factors have had a profound effect on the way in which performance and motivation are regulated. Personal gain and short term thinking are becoming the norm. The ‘job for life days’ are over.
### A sign of the timescale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The nation</th>
<th>Dates of rise and fall</th>
<th>Duration in years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assyria</td>
<td>859-612 B.C.</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>538-330 B.C.</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>331-100 B.C.</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Republic</td>
<td>260-27 B.C.</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Empire</td>
<td>27 B.C.-A.D. 180</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Empire</td>
<td>A.D. 634-880</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mameluke Empire</td>
<td>1250-1517</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoman Empire</td>
<td>1320-1570</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1500-1750</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanov Russia</td>
<td>1682-1916</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain</td>
<td>1700-1950</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>1776 – 2026?</td>
<td>(Estimated) 239 – 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ref: Sir John Glubb, the Fate of Empires.

The end of the empire process is quite easy to predict if you look in the right places. The predicted period and the events leading up to this date match events in the past. Empires normally last around 230 - 250 years depending upon how well the financial system is built. They normally fall apart and disintegrate when the financial system falls apart. Sequester is a primary indicator of progress.

250 is a possibility because it corresponds to the 2026 end of the Kondratieff wave theory. Everything seems to come together at that time.
The paintings of Thomas Cole: 1833 to 1836

The Savage state: USA Wild West: 1700 - 1872

The Pastoral state: USA Farming 1872 -1910's

The consummation of empire: USA: 1910 to 2019?

(Desolation: 2035 onwards)

Black Swan Destruction: 2019 to 2030?
Asian financial crisis: 2015 / 2016 – cause and effect

**Cause:**

The real estate cycle collapses the economy exactly 18 years after the previous Asian financial crisis in 1997 / 1998

**Effects:**

China tries massive stimulus Injections and fails, just like the USA did in years following 2008.

Chinese population tries to absorb huge losses in the stock market and real estate market.

Restless population blames the leadership who crack down on CCP in anti corruption drives to show 1.3 Billion Chinese that they are doing something internally to clean up China.

Chinese military build up massive armaments drive to grow ‘RYAN’ externally. Range, Yield, Accuracy and Number.

Expansion outward to meet the enemy away from China.

The Eurasian financial crisis spreads across Europe / Asia 2016 to 2021

Huge movements of people immigrating fleeing the spreading fires of war and the ever increasing financial crisis.
West VS East: Internal and external
Both have the same problems and the same solutions!

West Internal:
Restless populations - businesses stealing growth - economic disruption - fake economic readings - civil war situations internally - corruption rife in all parts of society - destruction of the home - religious extremism and internal destruction of minorities - direct blame outside the country - *It's everybody's fault outside of our borders.*

East Internal:
Restless populations - businesses stealing growth - economic disruption - fake economic readings - civil war situations internally - corruption rife in all society - destruction of the home - religious extremism and internal destruction of minorities - direct blame outside the country - *It's the West's fault*

West External:
Conventional Conflict in all parts of Eurasia, Middle East, South America, Africa, South East Asia.

Building confrontation against China & Russia - *Fire these rockets East!*

8000 Nuclear warheads can be delivered by Air, Land, Space and Sea

East External:
Prepare in South and East China sea, Nuclear doctrine comes alive, ICBM's, Hypersonic Nuclear weapons, over 10,000 *Warheads* between the East’s total nuclear Stock pile – delivery by combination of Air, Land, Space and Sea. Conventional Forces and equipment number in the millions in manpower and billions in investment.
The most dangerous time in history is between 2019 to 2021 - Why?

1. China in a perpetual and globally accelerating downturn from 2016 to 2021
   2016------------2017------------2018------------2019------------2020------------2021

2. America hits its mid cycle recession pattern in 2019 to 2021 – right on target
   2016------------2017------------2018------------2019------------2020------------2021

This time - 2019 to 2021 - is when the East and the West will be under ENORMOUS pressure with both Economies suffering the effects of the 18 Year Cycle depression – Both Internally And Externally.

Highest chance of CONFLICT
EAST VS WEST
2019 - 2021
Possible exchange points in the event of kinetic conflict escalation

Nuclear exchange
Conventional exchange

Ref: Map: www.geology.com, 2007
Conclusions:

– 2019 recession will be the mid cycle recession and will arrive on time. The last one resulted in WorldCom, Enron and others during 2001 – 2002.

– 2026 Recession will arrive on time. It will be the biggest financial crisis the world has ever seen. The 2008 recession resulted in Lehman Brothers and the Financial crisis.
Further information

We accept the fact that world has changed into one which is Eastern centric. We learn to survive in a world of no rules – Further reading, ‘The Art of Industrial Warfare’ by Amar Manzoor

We fix the 18 Year cycle problem so that economies are not exposed to the risk of war at the end of each 18 year cycle and during each mid cycle recession. Read More in ‘The Predator Culture’ by Fred Harrison

http://www.shepheard-walwyn.co.uk/product/the-art-of-industrial-warfare/

www.ethicaleconomics.co.uk
Further analysis:

You can read more about modern economic battle methods and calculating accurate recession patterns in:

“The Art of Industrial Warfare”
by Amar Manzoor.

ISBN: 9780856832970

Shepheard Walwyn Publishers:
Parkway House, Sheen Lane, London SW14 8LS

www.ethicaleconomics.co.uk

http://www.shepheard-walwyn.co.uk/product/the-ar